problems in studies of avian nest defence. Anim.
We could not repeat our 1988 survey technique because most of our marked reference points (often large pines) were destroyed. In addition, the 1990 surveys were part of a broader survey of sparrow distribution, which necessitated a survey technique that required less time. We surveyed each plot by spending 20 min in each stand, playing tape-recorded songs every 1-2 min and listening for a response. We walked along the edges of each plot as well as into the interior of most stands in an effort to hear any resident male sparrow. Each plot was surveyed twice. Male Bachman's Sparrows respond to tape recordings of their song by counter-singing, often from exposed perches. Because each technique included the playing of tape-recorded song, and because male sparrows respond predictably to such recordings, we believe that the techniques used in each year effectively determined the presence of the species in each site.
When the initial 1990 surveys indicated that the sparrow use of the clear-cut and mature stands had changed since 1988, we added 9 additional study plots 
